
Jewell crushes Graceland, sets Moila Shrine Bowl
Once Darryl Royal of

Texas was questioned about
whether he intended to
change personnel after a
disappointing loss. His reply
was, "I'll dance with the one
who brought me."

Coach McGarvey must
have had the same feeling,
because the same time that
lost to Baker last weekend
brought him a share of the
Heart of America Con-
ference title and an invita-
tion to the Moila Shrine Bowl

by crushing Graceland Col-
lege 49-14 Saturday after-
noon in Lamoni, Iowa.

On Jewell's second posses-
sion of the game, quarter-
back Mark Capra (senior,
Kansas City) rolled to his
right on a keeper, was hit in
the backfield, threw the
tackier aside, and galloped
68 yards to his left for a
touchdown. Al Garcia
(senior, Kansas City) added
his first of seven extra points
to bring the score to 7-0. The

Cards had another scoring
opportunity minutes later,
but fumbled at the 1. The
defense was too stiff for
Graceland to move, and the
Cards regained the ball at
the 30. Capra went to his All-
American running back

David Cunningham (junior,
Louisiana, MO) for 20, then
hit Robin Schermerhorn
(senior, Tonawanda, NY)
for 10 and a touchdown to put
the Cards in front, 14-0.

William Jewell accepts
shrine bowl bid

Jack Beemer, committee
chairman for the Moila
Shrine Bowl, has invited the
William Jewell Cardinals to
meet Missouri Western,
Division I power, in the first
annual Moila Shrine Bowl to
be held Nov. 24 in St. Joseph.

In accepting the bid,
Jewell take son the respon-
sibility of meeting a team
that cruised to a 6-0 record
behind their quarterback
Solomon. Suffering an injury
after the sixth game,
Solomon could do little to
help the team as they finish-
ed with a 6-4 slate. This will
not be the case Nov. 24, as
both Solomon and Stevenson
will be in fine form.

Jewell comes into the con-
test with a 9-1 record after
finishing ninth in Division II
and narrowly missing a
playoff berth. The Cards are
led by quarterback Mark
Capra (senior, Kansas City)
who has passed for 1416
yards and 20 touchdowns.
Not only a passing threat,
Capra is very effective on
the run and has scored seven
touchdowns in this fashion
during the regular ^season.
When Capra does choose to
throw, he has a bevy of fine
receivers to choose from..
Paramount among these is
Robin "P.R." Schermerhorn
(senior, Great Mills, MD)
who has grabbed 40 ariels for
877 yards and 14 touchdowns.
Definitely an All-american
candidate, Schermerhorn
has played as the wide
receiver for only one season
having spent his first three

years as a defensive back.
In the backfield, Capra is

backe dup by Vic Davolt
(sophomore, Rolla) with 614
yards, Mark Cline (junior,
St. Peters) with 460 yards,
and last year's Ail-American
David Cunningham (junior,
Louisiana, Mo.) who is
averaging over 100 yards per
game. Cunningham, who

missed the first part of the
season with an injury, was
back in his old form Satur-
day night as he made 137
yards against Graceland
College.

Jewell's allotment of 1000
tickets goes on sale Tuesday
in the Athletic Office along
with a limited number of
banquet tickets.

Late in the second quarter,
the Cardinals put together
an 80-yard drive for their
third score. Highlighted by a
31-yard catch by Jeff
Gourley (freshman, Liber-
ty) and powerful runs by
Cunningham, Jewell gained
a first down on the Yellow
Jacket 15 where Cunn-
ingham bulled his way into
the end zone for a 21-0 lead.

The highlight of the first
half was the superb defen-
sive work of Jim Koch
(sophomore, Maryland
Heights) and Chris Choice
(junior, O'Fallon, MO) in the
line, and Bruce Hill (junior,
O'Fallon), Brad Gans
(sophomore, St. Louis),
Larry Bruns (junior, St.
Clair) and Jack Stasi
(senior, Kansas City) in the
secondary.

Knowing that their post-
season hopes rode on their
efforts in the second half, the
Cardinals came back onto
the field "loaded for bear."
The pass protection provided
by Sid Silvey (senior, Liber-
ty ) , Dennis Will iams
(senior, Independence) and

Randy Wepler (senior,
Liberty) was some of the
best we have seen all season
long. Cunningham used the
gaping holes which the line
provided in the third quarter
to draw the Yellow Jackets'
attention away from the
passing game, and Tom
Boyd (senior, Lee's Sum-
mit), coming around to his
right from his wide receiver
possession hit Schermerhorn
for 50 yards and a first down
at the Graceland 6.

Two plays later, Vic
Davolt (sophomore, Rolla),
Jewell's leading rusher,

scampered in from the 5 to
make the score 28-0. In what
was beginning to smack of a
runaway, Jewell came back
with an on-side kick,
recovered the fumble, nd
had possession at midfield.
After two receptions by Tom
Boyd, Cunningham bulled in
from the 4 for a 35 to 0 lead.

At this point, Graceland
came up with an outstanding
play by Cliff Bennet. After
being unable to move the
ball on their next possession,
Bennet picked off a Capra
pass and this was followed
by a Russell Bruch to Steve

I Collier pass for a 35-7 score:
Jewell was impressed by

I Graceland's quick move, but
I not overwhelmed. They

drove back 60 yards and cap-
ped it with a 7-yard jaunt by

I Alvin Robertson (freshman,
I pleasanton, KS) for a 42-7 «
I lead. Moving well against
|the Card's subtitute defense,

Jraceland picked up their
last points on a Gary Riipe to-
Steve Collier pass to put the
score at 42-14.

Back came the Cards
again after Graceland's on-
side kick failed, and Capra
quickly hit Gourley for !»
yards and Schermerhorn for
25 and his 14th touchdown
reception of the year as the
final score came to 49-14.




